Message from Sandra.....
As we head into 2020, we look forward to good competition and good sportsmanship and good weather this season! I want to thank all of our players, especially our team captains and dedicated CTL league staff workers who all work together to make CTL the best league in SC! Hoping you have a great season, and most importantly, I’m hoping you have lots of FUN on the courts in 2020!

- Team DEADLINE: THURSDAY, JANUARY 16 –TennisLink CLOSES at midnight!
  - Team rosters not legal at deadline will be deleted with NO REFUNDS!
  - (TennisLink roster must contain at least 8 players for 18+ teams; 7 players for 40+ teams; 6 players for 55+,70+ teams; 5 players for 2.5 teams, 5.0 teams.)
- TennisLink will re-open January 26 - players can join teams until March 31, 2020.
- CTL spring season opens February 1 and in the weeks following.

Notes for CTL 2020 Adult Spring Leagues:
- CTL 40&Over leagues will play NEW USTA format 1S 3D for spring!
- 4.5+ League 40&Over (3 players at 5.0 NTRP are allowed on a team roster but only ONE 5.0 player can play in a match; at 1S or 1D)
- 5.0+ League 18 & Over (2 players at 5.5 are allowed on roster)
- 9.0 combined NTRP - League 55 & Over (instead of 4.5 level)
- CTL offers a local league for all USTA divisions, but at least 2 teams must register in CTL in order to schedule local league play. CTL teams must compete in local league play to qualify for advancement to state championship. Singleton teams will NOT be assigned to another local league by the State League Coordinator. CTL will refund registration fees to any CTL singleton team.
- CTL may schedule some matches on Friday evenings, Saturdays or Sunday afternoons when needed to resolve scheduling issues.

2020 ANNUAL CAPTAIN’S MEETING
Sunday, January 26, 2020
Registration & Captain gift pick-up: 1:30-1:45 PM
Meeting: 2:00 - 3:30 PM
Northeast Presbyterian Church
601 Polo Road, Columbia, 29223
The annual CTL captain meeting is for **ALL** captains – spring, fall, mixed, combo, senior, and singles leagues. If you cannot attend, please send a representative from your team! Captain’s gift for all teams represented! (One gift per team/captain) Drawings for great door prizes too – Volvo Car Open Championship weekend tickets for 2 & Hotel Room and many more door prizes!

### COLUMBIA TENNIS LEAGUE ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CTL League Coordinator / President</td>
<td>Sandra Grooms</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tnschick@sc.rr.com">tnschick@sc.rr.com</a></td>
<td>781-0606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTL Vice President</td>
<td>Susan Turner</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tennistogo@aol.com">tennistogo@aol.com</a></td>
<td>201-1016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTL Secretary</td>
<td>Nan R. Smith</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scauburn79@sc.rr.com">scauburn79@sc.rr.com</a></td>
<td>240-4694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTL Treasurer</td>
<td>Mary Anna Scott</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maryannascott81@gmail.com">maryannascott81@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>530-1779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTL Webmaster/TLink Coordinator</td>
<td>Teresa Donelan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tdonelan@gmail.com">tdonelan@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>790–4020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mixed Doubles: Coordinator: Susan Turner</th>
<th>201-1016</th>
<th><a href="mailto:tennistogo@aol.com">tennistogo@aol.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Singles League: Coordinator: Susan Turner</td>
<td>201-1016</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tennistogo@aol.com">tennistogo@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combo Doubles: Coordinator: Nan R. Smith</td>
<td>240-4694</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scauburn79@sc.rr.com">scauburn79@sc.rr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Tennis: Coordinator: Toni Odom</td>
<td>960-4979</td>
<td><a href="mailto:todomctljtt@gmail.com">todomctljtt@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Committee Chair: Jerry Odom</td>
<td>446-4499</td>
<td><a href="mailto:odoom@sc.edu">odoom@sc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CTL LEVEL COORDINATORS – SPRING / FALL Leagues

#### Women – Leagues: 18 & Over and 40 & Over

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Coordinator</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>Nan Smith</td>
<td>240-4694-c</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scauburn79@sc.rr.com">scauburn79@sc.rr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>Gwen Bynoe</td>
<td>318-3781-c</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gabynoe@aol.com">gabynoe@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>Debbie Gee</td>
<td>315-7601-c</td>
<td><a href="mailto:debbiedawsongee@gmail.com">debbiedawsongee@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Stephanie Cordum</td>
<td>348-5000-c</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stephestepcordum@bellsouth.net">stephestepcordum@bellsouth.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>Nan Smith</td>
<td>240-4694-c</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scauburn79@sc.rr.com">scauburn79@sc.rr.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Men – Leagues: 18 & Over and 40 & Over

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Coordinator</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.0, 4.5, 5.0</td>
<td>Rayton Fisher</td>
<td>782-3990-h</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rfisher119@sc.rr.com">rfisher119@sc.rr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>309-8906-c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>Clay Busto</td>
<td>779-8974-h</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clayfhme@bellsouth.net">clayfhme@bellsouth.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>622-9555-c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Kenny Burton</td>
<td>466-0309-c</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kennyb7399@gmail.com">kennyb7399@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>786-8888-w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ladies/Men– Leagues 55 & Over; 65 & Over; 70 & Over, 75 & Over

**League Coordinator** (all NTRP levels):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Caulder</td>
<td>803-609-6301 – c</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mcsaulder1@att.net">mcsaulder1@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>803-736-7606 - h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 2020 CTL SPRING/FALL - DAYS AND NIGHTS OF PLAY

#### 18 & OVER MEN
- **2.5 Adult Men Sunday, 3:30 pm**
- **3.0 Adult Men Monday, 6:30 pm**
- **3.5 Adult Men Thursday, 6:30 pm**
- **4.0 Adult Men Wednesday, 6:30 pm**
- **4.5 Adult Men Tuesday, 6:30 pm**
- **5.0 Adult Men Sunday, 3:30 pm**

#### 40 & OVER MEN
- **2.5 Adult Men Sunday, 2:00 pm**
- **3.0 Adult Men Thursday, 6:30 pm**
- **3.5 Adult Men Tuesday, 6:30 pm**
- **4.0 Adult Men Monday, 6:30 pm**
- **4.5+ Adult Men Sunday, 1:30 pm**

#### 18 & Over WOMEN
- **2.5 Adult Women - Day Wednesday, 9:30 am**
- **2.5 Adult Women – Night Wednesday, 6:30 pm**
- **3.0 Adult Women - Day Friday, 9:30 am**
- **3.0 Adult Women – Night Monday, 6:30 pm**
- **3.5 Adult Women - Day Tuesday, 9:30 am**
- **3.5 Adult Women – Night Tuesday, 6:30 pm**
- **4.0 Adult Women - Day Monday, 9:30 am**
- **4.0 Adult Women – Night Thursday, 6:30 pm**
- **4.5 Adult Women - Sunday, 1:30 pm**
- **5.0 Adult Women – Sunday, 3:30 pm**

#### 40 & OVER WOMEN
- **2.5 Adult Women - Sunday, 2:00 pm**
- **3.0 Adult Women - Day Thursday, 9:30 am**
- **3.0 Adult Women - Night Tuesday, 6:30 pm**
- **3.5 Adult Women - Day Thursday, 9:30 am**
- **3.5 Adult Women - Night Wednesday, 6:30 pm**
- **4.0 Adult Women - Day Friday, 9:30 am**
- **4.0 Adult Women - Night Monday, 6:30 pm**
- **4.5 Adult Women - Day Wednesday, 9:30 am**
- **4.5 Adult Women - Night Thursday, 6:30 pm**

#### 55 & Over MEN AND WOMEN
- **2.5, 3.0, 3.5, 9.0 Combined-Saturday 9:30 am (11:00 am when needed)**
- **3.5 W –Wednesday DAY league 10:00 am**
- **4.0 M and W – Sunday 3:00 pm**

70&Over leagues play in Spring - 65&Over /75&Over leagues play Fall

- **2.5, 3.0, 3.5, 4.0 M and W – Thursday 9:30 am**
2019 CTL Adult League Winners

Spring League
18 & Over
Women
2.5: Longshots – CTC, Captain Whitney Catalano
3.0: Wrecking Balls – CTC, Captain Allison Hardin
3.5: Overserved – CTC, Captain Lindsay Creech
4.0: Sets in the City – CTC, Captain Lisa Echols
Men
3.0: The Outsiders – HB, Captain Derek Hunter (STATE CHAMPION)
3.5: Cobblestone – CSP, Captain Adam Woodruff
4.0: Shockers – SEP, Captain Sean DiMaria
4.5: Crunk Mates – SEP, Captain Chris Eaker (STATE CHAMPION)

40 & Over
Women
3.0: Won Love – GV, Captain Melvie Harris
3.5: Love Hurts – CTC, Captain Sidney Carson
4.0: MidCourt Crisis – CTC, Captain Lisa Echols
4.5: Miss Hit Winners – CTC, Captain Michelle Haskell
Men
3.0: Heisenborg – WLD, Captain Joel Atkinson
3.5: Bad Boyz Club – RK, Captain Freddie Hardwick
4.0: Serve & Protect – SEP, Captain David Hitchcock
4.5: One Hit Wonders – WRC, Captain Scott Swanson

55 & Over
Women
3.0: Backyard Girls – PK, Captain Sissie Childress (STATE CHAMPION)
3.5: Backyard Girls – CTC, Captain Beth Shwedo
4.0: Court Buddies – CTC, Captain Galen Johnston
Men
3.0: Flatu-Gents – RK, Captain Thad Cleary
3.5: Golden Retrievers – WWD, Captain Ron Gendreau
4.0: G-Unit – GV, Captain Kenny Burton
9.0 Combined: Crunks Emeritus – WRC, Captain Chris Eaker

2019 CTL Mixed Doubles League Winners

18 & Over
6.0 Take Two – SVCC, Captain Madison Hancock
7.0 Mixed Up too – WRC, Captain Tammy Dennis
8.0 Your Fault – HB, Captain Michael Beall

40 & Over
6.0 Party at the Net – WRC, Captain Kathy Ponton
7.0 Racqueteers – GV, Captain Kenny Burton
8.0 40 LUV – CTC, Captain Amy Beall

55 & Over
Mixed Emotions – PK, Captain Anna Brown
Legends – GV, Captain Kenny Burton (State Finalist)
Just Do It – GV, Captain Andrew Thomas

2019 CTL Singles League Winners

18 & OVER
2.5 W You’ve Been Served – PK, Captain Adrianne Green
3.0 W Hot Flashes – WWD, Captain Diane Junis
3.5 W Smack That Ace – CTC, Captain Cathy Greenwood
3.5 M Band of Brothers – SEP, Captain James Clark
4.0 M Shocker – CTC, Captain Sean Dimaria (State Finalist)

40 & OVER
3.5 W Single Play – RK, Captain Anne Graybill
4.0 M Blanmcanges at Wimbledon – TP, Captain David Hitchcock (State Finalist)

2019 Combo Doubles League Winners

Women
18 & Over
2.5: Spinderellas-WRC, Captain Meredith Horton,
5.5: SummerLOVE-WF, Captain Michelle Mueckler,
6.5: Overserved-CTC, Captain Lindsay Creech
7.5: Partybridge – RK, Captain Monica Gaddis (State Finalist)
8.5: Lethal Ladies – CTC, Captain Meghan Cole (State Finalist)
9.5: Baby Got Backhand, Captain Megan Field

40+
5.5: Miss Hits – WWD, Captain Diane Junis
6.5: Backyard Girls – CTC, Captain Beth McCorkle (STATE CHAMPION)
7.5: Backyard Girls – CTC, Captain Beth Shwedo (State Finalist)
8.5: Crazy for Combo – CTC, Captain Lisa Echols

55+
6.5: Backyard Girls – CTC, Captain Christy Canada (STATE & SOUTHERN SECTION CHAMPION)
7.5: Backyard Girls – CTC, Captain Gina Morris

Men
18+
5.5: Happy Hour – WRC, Captain Tony Pfeiffer (State Finalist)
6.5: The Outsiders – HB, Captain Derek Hunter
7.5: Ace Kickers – CTC, Captain David Edwards (STATE CHAMPION & Southern Section Finalist)
8.5: Weaver’s Dream Team – SEP, Captain Aaron Miller

40+
6.5: Fuzz Busters – WRC, Captain Dennis Eith
7.5: Ace Kickers – CTC, Captain Dave Edwards
8.5: Buffaloes – SEP, Captain Michael Beall

55 & Over
6.5: WildeCombo 55 – WWD, Captain Paige Easley
7.5: WildeOnes7.5 – WWD, Captain Pat Layden
8.5: Crunk it Again, Captain Chris Eaker

2019 CTL Fall League Winners

Women, 18 & Over
2.5: Court Queens – TP, Captain Sarah Scott
3.0: Girls Gone Wilde – WWD, Captains Suzanne Frame/Michelle Hogue
3.5: Tennis Chicks – CTC, Captain Monica Edwards
4.0: Sets In the City – CTC, Captain Lisa Echols

40 & Over
3.0: Wilde Returns – WWD, Captain Diane Junis
3.5: Love Hurts - CTC, Captain Sidney Carson
4.0: Mid Court Crisis – CTC, Captain Lisa Echols

55 & Over
3.0: Backyard Girls – CTC, Captain Sissie Childress
3.5: Setinourways - SEP; Captain Vicki Williamson
4.0: Foxy Ladies - PK; Captain Beaumont Riley

MEN, 18 & Over
3.0: Hall of Framers - RK, Captains, Roger Sears/Thad Cleary
3.5: Pavlov’s Dogs – CTC, Captain Scott Faust
4.0: Fall Crunks – SEP, Captain Andrew MacLoud

40 & Over
3.0: HeisenBorg -WLD, Joel Atkinson
3.5: Bad Boyz Club – RK, Captain Freddie Hardwick
4.0: Shenanigans – CTC, Captain Norm Bailey

55 & Over
3.5: Golden Retrievers - Wildewood; Captain Ron Gendreau;
4.0: Spring Valley, Captain Rob Kriegshaber

65 & Over
3.0: Grip & Rip, Captain Steve Hewitt
3.5: Topspin Ballbusters, Captain Rhett Frazier

Jr. Team Tennis News – Toni Odom

NEW PROGRAMS FOR CHILDREN!
Richland County Tennis Center will be offering beginner tennis programs this Spring!
When: Classes start the first week of March
Cost - $70 for 8 weeks.
Time: 5:30-6:30 PM
  Tuesdays: Ages 9-13
  Wednesdays: Ages 6-8
Questions? Call Shauna at 788-3001!

JTT Teams:
• Congratulations to JTT State Champions: “Slice Girls”, coached by Josh McMillan & Jerry Horan in the Girls 18 & Under Division!
• “The Lady Birds, also from CTL, finished 3rd at the state championships in the 18 & Under Girls! This team was coached by Tanci Monfils & Jill Cutler!
Camden 14’s coached by Jenny Greenway & Kevin Caccia won the 14 and Under team div and represented SC in the Southern Sectionals where they came in 3rd in their group!

For information regarding any of our beginner and advancing JTT leagues, please contact Toni Odom, CTL Junior Team Tennis coordinator at todomctljtt@gmail.com.

CTL offered Tennis Apprentice classes for the past few years which has resulted in several hundred new tennis players in the midlands! We will be offering the Tennis Apprentice program again in 2020! Help us spread the word! Grab that friend you’ve always wanted to get on the court!

Tennis Apprentice is an adult beginner tennis program:
For $80, you will receive the following:
* Six hours of instruction by a certified pro
* A new Head TI Conquest racket
* One year USTA membership
* Gift from Columbia Tennis League
* Pathway to USTA league tennis
Please check www.columbiatennisleague.org or contact Nan R. Smith at scauburn79@sc.rr.com for more information!